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EETIE3 NOW. THE FARM AND HOME.t 4

ill!

ARDY & PITCHER
FUBOTTUEE.

One of the Largest Stores in the State. '

n

We are always glad to show goods and give prices
and would be pleased to have you
city.

hana!eis humtn aft?r a few months of
cop tact. In the orchard pigs rooting
keep the codling moth ia check by
finding worms that have escaped from
app.es into the ground.

ftot a Tkat Wash.
Whila all soil are liable to Injury

fiom washing, the light loams ar
rx.o-- t damaged by any given amount of

axposurei and of course those upon
hillsides suffer much more than Such
as are level. But sometimes circum-
stances combine so a to serioiuly in-

jure quite level land. Of coure, too,
land recently plowed is more exposed
than that which 1 covered by close-growi-

crops, and especially by grass.
The latter is rarely seriously injured,
unless there is a considerable collec-
tion of water from a comparatively
large water shod. It 1 important to
fuard against large water flows every-
where, and upon all land not In sod it
is important to guard against all small
rivulets. Those latter are the little
leaks that sink the ship, and they can-

not be too closely watched.
Where much water collects, it la well

to pave tho necessary width with small
stones and devoto it to the purposo of
avoiding a gully. To this, lateral fur-
row should lead tbe surface water
wherever It may collect Those later-a'- s

should be run with judgment so as
to do tho greatest amount of work with
the leant inconvenience. These can
be moved as may be found advisable,
and should bo renewed after every cul-

tivation of tho soil. Often one shovel-
ful of earth will do an Important
service and prevent much damage.
Country Gentleman.

UluU to lalrf man.
Never mix sour buttermilk with sweet

cream. If yon do It will Impart a butter-
milk tasts to tbe cream, tbu injuring tbo
flavor of tl)9 butter.

Cows will make moro butter by setting
their milk separate, and churning- - the
cream sopurato, but in tb practical dairy-
man's oeratious it will bardly pay to make
tba separation. It will not make much
difference, unless there is a mixture of
breeds of cows.

It is always beat to churn when you
bave cream enough that bs been properly
ripened. A man having a small dairy
may not secure aufllclent cream to churn
every day, but it is advioablo where he
has a sufHi h ut ipiuutity of cream. There
can be no oujwtlou to aettiug a farrow
and a fresh cow's milk together, If tb
crcuin is properly ripened and cared for.

but tiirowinj b.i k the curls wifh a
sudden to, she s ruck the lat fhitrd
of the toika. and aid gaily, HJoin?
awav?

"V-h- , for some months."
IVar me, how distressing? Just

stop at linendraier's as yon go home,
ana order me some estra pocket-handkerchie-

for thus melancholy
occasion, will you!"

"You do not se-n- i to reqmrethem,"
I said, rather piqued. "I shall stay
some months.

"Well, write to 'pa, won't you?
And,-- if you p-- t married, or die, or
anything, let us know."

"1 have an offer to l a partner in
an English bank in I'arix." I said,
determiuedto try her; "and if I actypt
it, as I have some thoughts of doing,
I shall never return."

Her face did not change. The old,
saury look was there, ns I sioke; but
I noticed that one iittle hand closed
convulsively over her watch-chain- , and
that the other fell upon the keys,
making, for the first time, a discord.

"Going awny for ever?" she said
with a sad tone that ma lu my heart
throb.

"Miss Busy, I hoped you, at least,
would miss me, and sorrow in my ."

hhe opened her eyes with an ex-

pression of profound amazement.

"Yes, it might change nil my plans,
if my absence would grieve you."

"('linniK) all your plans?"
"Yes, I hoped though- t- "
"Oh! that earnest, grave fare. Sly

check burned, my hands and feet
seefned to swell, and I felt cold chills
all over me. 1 could not go on. 1

broke down for the third time.
There was an awkward silence. I

glanced at Husy. Her eyes were rest-i-n

on my hand, which lay on the arm
of the sofa. The contrast lietwecn the
black hore-hni- r and the lleali seemed
to strike her.

"What a pretty little hand!" she
said.

A brilliant idea flashed through my
brain.

"You may have it if yon will?" I said,
offering it.

Hhe took it between her own, and
toying with the lingers, said. "Muy
I?"

"Yes, if if you will giro (his one,"
and I raised her beautiful hand to my

lij.hhe looked into my face. What she
rend there I cannot say; but if ever
eyes tried to talk, mine did then. Her
color rose, the white lids fell over the
glorious eyes, and the t iny hand st rug-
gled to free itself. Whs i fool enough
to release it?"

What I said, I know not; but I dare
say my wife can tell you. Five min-
utes Inter, my arm encircled the brown
dress, tho brown curls fell upon my
breast, and my lips were in contact
with another pair.

WE ISSUE A CATALOGUE
Which will be forwarded on application.

HARDY & PITCHER.
209, 211, 213 S. 11th St.

it ttxi hav trr' flower
tu yur deart - oo irw.Uii prown,

sfW vour Iriend. ami iu rU1 iiuur
Mean lo tnaka il all berown;

SK not wait: the liUrd cotSn
tw no wreatli; diwr heart! I earn hew

Love's be--4 blowonis ma; b given
liettrr Duv.

If box falsVartr
For your larlin' licwd von hold,

Co-tl- r. prrciou. and would UeT

All it wetneB manifol-1- .

feme glad day; wait not.
By her prave. pvThais you'll bow

6lay not tor the touch of sorrow;
llreak it now.

tMter silent by the cket,
Kuiiwal colon unail.

TVan the Hvinn Him tliat ak it
Lack lb word that's merited

DraLb restta no obituary:
Ucars no requiem; U'sm now

Jhtaias to tfk,rif': it now.

Deittr coffin plltn and Howe rlcs.
Holding mi whom- - life was tilled

Full of fraran. tJilV-- are powerless
When the besting heart in Milled

Kin belated, love im mortem.
Cannot nmootli tlie lurrowed brow;

(saiiand throw no back ward porlnmu;
Wreath them "w.

iiiHM.l Housekeeping,

"THE PBETTY IIAXl).

I am not a bnsliful man. General-lyspeakin-

I am fully as confident

and forward as most of my uex. I

4raaa weH, dance well, sin? tolerably;
J don't tread on ladies' dresses, when

I mate my bow; and I have not the
trick of coloring to tne roots of my
hair when I am sjioken to. Yet there
was one period of my life, when all

my merit seemed to my own eyes
and I felt very modest, not

"to ay bashful. It was when I was in

'love. Titan, I sometimes did not
--know where to put my hands and feet.

tM I mention that in the said hands
svh! fact consists my greatest beauty?
They are both small.

Three years ago I fell in love. I did
Yiot walk into it quietly, weighing iuj
idol's perfections nuaimit her defects.
I (ell in, bead and ears, two stxonds
itr the introdtict ion.
"Mr. Hayes, Miss a mold," .ud a

gantual friend, and lo! 1 was
sxsefy in love, him was a little
fairy-lik- e figure, with long, brown
cnrbi floating over a snowy neck and
moulders, and falling down on the
saint of an enchanting

Jier larsje, dark blue eyes were full of
' uuuy light; yet, oh! how tender and

loving tbey could look.
Of all the provoking, tantali.ing lit-tJ- o

cofjutttis that ever teased the
JbeairUout d a poor mnu, Susy Arnold
era the 'most bewitching. I would

.pass an evening with her, and go home
certain that one more interview
would make me the happiest of men;
but the next time I met her, ft-- cool
smmI, and indilTerent glance, threw
down all my castles. Hhe was very
cautious. Not a word did sho drop
to make me believe that she
loved me; and yet her hand
would linger in mine, her eolor
trie if I looked my feelings, and her
eyas droop, to be raided ngtiin in an
instant, full of laughing defiance.
I3ie declared her intention to bean
okiinwid most emphatically, and in
the next sentence would add. "I never
wlid love; but if I should take a fancy
to anybody, I should love htmdenrly!

dearly! Though," she would say
carelessly, "I never saw anybody yet
worth settling my thoughts upon.''

I tried in a thousand ways to make
hte betray some interest in myself.
Propose outright, I could not. She
ha4 way, whenever 1 tried it, of
lookinc into my face with an air of

praweattenlion, of profound interest,
that was equivalent in its effect of

'knocking me down; it took all the
tbreath out of mo.

One evening, while there, I was sier.ed
with a violent headache. I told her I
waa subject to such attacks; and the
&py, putting on a grave face, gave
nte a lecture on the subject of health,
sviadinup with. "Thebest thiug you
tm do ts to get a wife to take anre of

and to keep you from overstudy.Iou, yen to do it if you can get
avnyboly to have you."

Indeed,' I said, rather piqued, "there
re only too many. 1 refrain from a

selection for fear of breaking other
ihearts. How fond nil tlio ladies are
af me!" I added, conceitedly, "though
I can't see that lam piu't icularly

Neither can I,"-- ' said Susy, with an
ir of perfect BiniHii it v.
"Can't you?" said I, "I hoped

Lotted 0!.'. that dreadfully at
tentive face of lie:-s- . "That is, Miss
Busy, I thought, uui-hnn- Oh! my
head! my Itead!" and buried my face
ui t lie cushion.

"Docs ib ache so verjbadlv?" sho
.naked, teivlsrly, and she put her cool

: little hand in nmcng my curls. I felt
the thrill her tingcr gave me, nil the
way to tlie toes of my boots. My

r toad being really vary painful, I was
- Gb'lgcd tO Ii'ava, SUi , u Sue way uuiiiC--,

the mil, cool touch of thoe little tin
, cera lingeml tTon my brow,

Soon after this, it became necessary
t lor m to lea?? noiue on business,

One thing was certain, I could not
leave for mouths, perhaps years,
without some answer front 8uy,
Dnwued in my most fault les costume,
sind bill of hniie, t went to Mr.
Arnold's. Huy w;i in the p.trlor
M the t'i.U f lone! rii tunlded

.fwly, as I vm in; butfontituuit hr
avid 3. u was "i ve soiiutnmg sttta iM you."

At the words, "I love you! I adore
o; alto give ins stub a lais. I

w- iiiiij back tli rw'. ith biualnitg
h warhWd. "Ilut, I'm

iatknig tn tuy
'i1itt," 1 erieil, ") C" kv me when

you np! Sl.iy I tl.'ek ''
ttH'. yw, if )t.i itMMM'i fi Rorjr

1111 on !) tlmt dit-aii- by too-trriw- .

tti.i lmw."
I Ml down UU her, ".VU!" I id,

itibni,' Uory i !.! i!:uitue hatol

-,- H id fny, that h ths dd
frraatta tt lt Itu ? Slid yout,"0bltd )-

- lr a f it.trt. At
ttaat 1 tm?ttn. ''Via A'iiuI I 1 1 m uii

'aaki omj to ted )m hl -- .'tlow bii-tm.- ' A br'it
Llnvf'i t atria V I would l'd Wr id

ft k'UlfDer, ftt,d IK tHMiliim h

ws)-m- i t Wty, II ovN be
f.-- 'f i dm '' !.Jne Kn-r-." I '', "1 P' t'iS'

I 'Mtpwtyt. hr liadaaj'vtha kv)
Ct tiu ml o a ony fwHa. I

i I J t eea lf Ja-- twt h-- f nt Wl
0 w it. I w sw j rt t i r t i it l'f ,

U Ci alvd, orciid.Mt Ice rt ai
r -- h. I itiw I lit ll'"M, I fn wd
1 JtKM. hll.'-- i lw tvIH4t,

SOME SUGGESTIONS ABOUT
ORNAMENTING HOMES.

Tfca Tint CIImbm a IteaWi Hma
tad Talla mm Inportaat Strjr

Xatai Oa rarioai Farat aad
HaaachoU Toplca.

Oraaaieating Fmrmsrt Bonn
The glimpse of a farmer's homestead

give us an index to the character of
its Inmates. No matter how plain tbe
dwelling, if it be adorned with flowers.
vlnea, and blowoming shrubs, we
know that it is the abode of persons
of taste and true refinement. Nor
does this necessitate any great expendi
ture either of time or money. If the
owner becomes interested, he will
scarcely ml the odd half hour re-

quiredWhile the pleasure of seeing
his home become beautiful under hi
bunds will more than compensate
for the labor. "The humblest flower
that blooms responsive to one's train-

ing carries double perfume; and the
fruit a man picks from bis own graft-
ing has subtle flavors that trace back
through all the garden of books."

Lvery country homestead. If wo wish
fully to realize its advantagos, must
have its lawn or largo yard ornamented
with perennial grass and handsome
shade trees; an orchard of thrifty fruit
trees; another of small fruits, a rasp-
berries, grapes, and tho like; beside
Its well-ke- vegetable garden, and a
plot set apart especially for fewer.
Those different orchards and gardens
may be placed, by tho exercise of a
little forethought, so as to form a set-

ting to tbe bouse to be readily seen
upon approach, yet not so closo as to
obstruct the view. The background of
a plcturo is somotlir.es tho prettiest
part of it, and what could be more
6rnamental than a mass of fruit trees
with their everchanging aspect, from
the time tho balmy winds of spring
clothe them in beautiful pink and white
blossoms, until the late autumn harvest
when the supple twig bend low with
their weight of apples?
The garden, too, should bo ju.-s-t within
sight; still, not too near tho front, for
though a thing of beauty for many
months in tho year, thoro are few

lghts moro than garden in
winter.

For unwearying beauty all tho year
round, there is nothing quite so tails-factor- y

as a fine sward of blue-gras-

and this should bo the principal orna-
ment of the front yard and bock yard
too for that matter, for this way of
putting a partition fence' between, as
though there were unsightly objects
to be hid in tho rear, is simply abom
inable! avoid planting trees in lawn or
yard in BtlfT rows; nature Is never guilty
of such monotony. Take her for your
model; see how she places a pict-
uresque group here and thoro, each cf

different shape and height, with an
occasional oak or maple standing in
solitary grandeur, spreading its leafy
branches far and wldo in perfect sym
metry and graco. Some evergreens I
would also have, both to add variety
to the follago in summer, and to pre-
vent the winter lnndscupe frem looking
wholly bare and desol&tti. Such
hardy evergreens as pines, spruces,
and arbor vitas are highly ornamental
during all stages of their growth, and
when judiciously placed serve to pro-
tect, in a measure, the house and
grounds from bleak, wintry winds.

Country Gentleman.

flood Teami and Good Farming-- .

It Is truer now than evor before that
no good farming is possible without
good working horses. Their original
cost Is much greater, but it Is only by
help that the full advantage of efficient
help can be realized. Good farmers
are tho first to realize this. If tho
farmer be himself lazy and lnefllelont
he will naturally conclude that it does
not matter much what kind of horsos
ho works with. We are not wholly
sure ho Is not half right in this conclu-
sion. Hence when we see a farmer
plowing or doing other farm work
with an old, inetUclent and perhaps
half-starv- team, it is proper enough
to supposo thai such farmer under-
stands his business better than wo can
tell him. and knows best what kind of
a team ho wants to keep up with. Of
course tho best teams grow old in time,
but a horse's active life is not half nor
a third that of an efficient man, and
when tbo team gels past doing a full
day's work, it should bo disposed of
and another secured that Is fully capa-
ble, Kut if the loss frem working in-

efficient teams were bettor understood.
it would be much harder to soil old or
poor horses than it is.

Tha Farm of tlia Kntara.
It Is not so very many years sineo a

member of tho United States senate
expressed tho belief that by the end of
this century every acre of etutltahlo
land In this country would be worth
50, As the end of tho century has

como nearer we have commenced to
think this assertion a wild exaggera-
tion; but now comes a writer tn tho
t'ou 11 try Gentleman who says that
within five year every acre of our
cultivable land w ill be worth at least
fioo, and this aiwertlon he suporht
w ith figure. I am hardly prepared to
lndorao hi position, but with the Well

proveu bu t that our population is now
incroaidnir much foster than hi our pro
dtictUm of fiHvdsupp'ie, there I every
reason to believe that we are approach-
ing an era of higher price, and con-

sequently hlghor value of farm land
and so of better time for tho farmer
generally.

Ta f laualfcy I'Maiamnl,
Timothy I perennial la fenhtt, ii4

unli-- attacked hy lite uU gmU
there U n WWII et-vp- t lack of fer
tlHty acd iiwUture why it should not
fvniatn ta good mwlnif and pasturing
condition fur ywnr, IM a ftUiuUiy
root are uiwsiy near tha sitrnicw tht y
soon ehttal it and tha timutiy tliswp-p&r- v

to bo wUh i i d or
varer grain's. Kln tlir red

clown aUiktv vita timothy U a good
y b nak timothy t;oUI it th dI

'.oit.vr. I iii tKit aftr H aucoft 1
the UWk til tWir
ftimlth. 1 ii!,im te

j n tiwMky f r two or lire jWc,
r 4 itvM,

1g al'i) ket l till pea aiay
(atNH, bi nao H hrwItKy. h

pig ahW ta rvnh tho 4iw l U
what a pitf ahoidd. At d h shimld twd
b tha rtn thai bat alremdy Ua
tviUuii tnUwl iy hi . fireiin'(il,
lbkHial i I'M wSnrw tU id nwimire
tat Ui I h n'U ii u aly 1'iifi?"- it'
.. .. . .1 1 . . .

call w hen in the

LINCOLN, NEB.

A. 31. DAVIS,
Leading Carpet Dealer

OF

LINCOLN.
Get bis prices before purchasing else- -

where. He will save you money. 43

n mtrmnrs or ressAasuir,
Shorthand, and TypewrltlnK, ta the boat and laiwant
College In the Wct. AJU StuiienU lu atteuduuue iml
ye;tr. Student, prepared for buftlnefi. In troln S to 0
month.. xrierlenced faculty. Ivrnoual InMlmctlon.
Ileautlful llliistracd ciialoii, college Journal., and
(pwuiwui of pennianahlp, lent free by uddrewlnx

i.ii.i iHHirwiR ft KOOSK. Liouoln. Nab.

DO-.YO- U

Want to save from

25 TO 50c.
On every Dollar you spend? If so, write fiM

our Illustrated catalogue, containing ill --

iratlons and price of everything uanuft
la tbe United States, at manufactu-

rer' prices. 10,090 illustrations, All line
represented. Catalogue mailed free on ap-

plication. Address, tf
CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO. .

176 West Van Buren St. Chicago, 111.

American Live Stock
COMMISSION CO.

Boom 34 Exchange building,
IS AND SELLS

Alliance x Stock.
CONSIGN TO

ALLEN ROOT,
15tf Cars of A. L. S. CO.,

SOUTH, OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

CARR SOAP

WEST LINCOLN.

UaupdrT Soaps;
GOLDEN SHEAF.
PKAIRIE KOSE.
YELLOW RUSSIAN.

Toilet Soaps i
HARD WATER COCOA.
MEDICATED TAB. 44tf

They have no equal. Patronize a
home factory, none better in tne world.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

NO DOUBT

aui

1 FACTIf THE PERKINS
la tha l.lahtmt Kuanlng

Hluil Mill nuw Mil.
BUY IT I TRY IT I

After si fr f suceca la ta otanuiaw- -
Un of Wmd MHia, wa hava lallv maitti a
nmplrtvahititifv In our mill, all Mrta Mnt

bunt and bvlti-- r ntHminml and a
wlf liil'kaiil buahln alaiml la all tuirt l
uin th aurvhaiwr Ima i'tiini.n ha --

ur .n m IK, 'ton taws prlnvl-M- l u( l k"-irn- lu

jief Mrt ul IS Mill, lul
lv WAKHtxrid, auj wl lrua wituout taaa-I- n

a noiaA,
Th ri.uialln f ln4 by IS Pvrklaa Mil

ia th n kMiilul uiM.fuaiil.iu
Hma tulmiiai is. anil aad . lu lkaaur ataaaiid ans-- f It aaa intrrkir mill Ma

Ik 4im.iv!. nun gMUiM uui'M atwil
M rM.io. w atanitrauium Sh piran4 ar milla, tank ii ,. iJi.-rra- i

wind Mitt aiitia. Md t'in4. Snd li.r (ra"ui and tl 4
I t HWIH. Hll Mil I. lllMMhaaaaa, .i4.

MaaiHMi rasa' Akiuat a.

OARQCIt 4 FOWLER,
alawil ! tha ataaaaM I'ntw, i I.
I 'iivaan wantlaa lu klwIk iil, l Ptr.Si hut h u.iit iM,i- -

i.l th l'ii ml. i. Uatw ainiM .. hi l. I.lawuil heh.

tax.x.sstgh.'sra
w"lp mm mm

tajorCrOpw m w w ai. ww aw)
i aid m i4 ail tm, a

W iai.O.TAlLCaiOAV
lotir Orwiw,

1 ht tarretl Pialit k Win ftacf Machiaa

) lull,.,,. Imh.I,J nl I ln.M .

W fl - .(..WmmMM !hl W.
r li i , m ...
L u 1 4 . i i..,,
1 .1

m I . ...,U,.,I j' ' I !, l4. ANf 10 ,imi ih - n. IlH. lM
m tUnutt, Mhiruw, Ohio.

ODELL'S
DINING ALL

1328 0 Street.

MEALS 25ct.
CAN SERVE 500 AT A SINGLE MEAL.

$25 PER WEEK.
SALARY Good Atrent to sell our

of tnorcbaniilse. No peddl-lui- r.

Above saiary will be Dald to " live"
agents, for further Information, aidi-eas-,

I HICAliO UKNKKAL HlTri-- CO.,
178 Went Vus Huron St., L'hlcairo. 111.

Carter& Bailey,
Commission Merchants,

125 tad 829 North I6tn St., Uncoil. Nik.

DEALERS IN

Batter, eggs, cheese, potatoes, poultry
nay, grata ana lire stock.

Farm Produce a Specialty.

SI Reference: First National Bank.

J. GL-lflT-S & GOP,
1030 O Street.

First Class Horse Shoeing.

I suarante tostnn all Interfering. Par
ticular aiteutloa given to Isme.snd stumbl-
ing botscs.l

Every description!, of blackcmitblna and
repairing.

Plow Work a Speoialty.

Give tne your patronaire. Satisfaction
guaranted, Of

CATTLE FOR SALE.

Fifty head of high grade
yearling steers for Bale.

Apply to
J. W. HARTLEY,

4rJ Alliance Stale Agent

Cor. Ilth "and: M St. Lincoln.

Randall's Investment Agency, Rooms 10
and 17, McMurtry Block Lincoln, Neb.
Baigms in Western Land. Esigins in

City ptopeity.
No. 4H Kill nil fenced, 8 wires, wind

iii'iil, tsiik, 3 rulies froui Oxford. Fries

ti.No. 4'V 100, M acres cultivated. 4 room
house, ijrnnsry. corn crib, well.
1'rlce, llUoU. l.' MJcash, balance time
8 Mr ctuil intcreat.

No. 4U A lots forlUXiotf5.Weach, well
located in F.st ldjoilu, 4 cash, Lai- -

auce time.
No. 4 ft riHuu cottage, H closets, china

closi't, collar, coal hoima, well, curucr
lot uixlU, t Iduck freiu car line,!
block, from sihoollioiu. I'llceitU)

treat bargain.
1 hate seme choice city j.rt-nit- y fir

ernnfir faint lauit cr altalr. I

nlti he a.i chile laud tut
10 jrsj iviiiiit IIoomi fsr sale and
rtMl I oiiie and . me.

1 Of all the tsrtnsra la NV bare
fl hoard, el K. It, Aadrtu the land

rnaa. It U tha ma, who raa for
State LedL'eaiuiUioar on th raa-erstl-

tirkil ta old tltn ba there
wr enly eightMia dmorrau la b
la fact he arlf tt kudtl II did

ot stnsj dol at btitl but kspl r ghl
a tilu land, II tld or a taUUea
rM for lit It AM. tad If lhr are

ay la a dewa Uigla la Na, y
ua l lull eWrtptioa aad m akw

tew mtf ft by wr tl ie
M K. U aanati A 8 .

x r Idooula. Xsa.
Llaeela tilf fwil a iuiliy.

UfliMil&MFaciw
DAN BROS.

Manufacturers of Wind mills, water tanks,
Bupply tank!, Milk tanks, and Dean lira's
Wrouirbt Iron Tank Lug. Also best

Hog Watercr lu tbe world.
fluiublng, nteam Hat and lead work.

Pumps, pipe fittings and all kind of repairs,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Come In or write snd tell us wbat you want.

P. 9. We have no agent In the
slate but dial directly with tbe
consumer only. to-ii-

ASH LAND,. - - NEBRASKA.

Comer I Oth and P Streets.

"We have by far the largest

stock of Boots and Shoes in the

city suited for the Farmers use.

This is one of the special fea-

tures of our shoe. For Thirty

Days we are making special cut

prices to reduce our large stock.

In many lines of shoes the

prices are from 50 to 75 cents

under regular retail prices.
Orders by mail solicited.

Please state correct size of

shoe wanted both in length and

width to avoid mistakes in fit-

ting, also about what priced
shoe you want.

Orders of $5.00 and up-

wards will be delivered free at

your nearest express office dur-

ing this sale. 4Uf

Cor. loth and P Sis., Lincoln, Neb.

iloinmand Irrigated Parma, Oardana aad
llrvhanla In lb t'alvbrwlad Hear Klvr
Vallry on;iha Slain Llaa f tha labia
1'arllle and ('antral I'arMa K. ft. mrmr

Corvine and Ogrirn, t'tah.

Splendid location for tmin and
of all kluds lu the wdt known

city of I'ortuno, situated In the middle of
tba valley on lh Central i'aciti; U.K.
The land of the lU-- r river vU'ry are
r w thrown ttn 1 1 aetiio nc it by thi
rtiiik'inctitin ol the r.isrintr.a yuta of
irri il en .l'n Ut War Inks and riser,
n t. a i.( .eol by thw Hear Hlver Canl

Co., at a ciwl ul ,l.(ssj,uii(i. The to.
itintruls d u-r-e of th-- tin
land and own many lot and butine

ta the I lly f Cnrinne, and i

now prepared lo red on lerni lo
rttlet and wilonle. The ctlutaiM, suit,

and krrltttiui fviiitl are pniaouai-iM- i

uiiniirpavw-- btr ctnitpvival luitgire w h
Uaclare the lall"? In ia the VaiadU f
thw larinr, tluil lirowtf and h'.mlt
Hir. Nhw social iirriuitdiiiir, tlhim aud ? hn-- at t urtaue t'.ij,
ami lioin Mark m lug ery hind
of hint and grdta prixlue tu tha
keightairing t ill tf I and hH
l . aad in thw grvai ntminf rami
Ijtiul, will I ahowu IrntM 1 a Wat vl
ttew I lite tVimpaar at t uriuw tl

Tij.ht.aw 410.. . , - :U M.

A. D.GUILE,

Brings Bad Luck.
"Ihnvo known commercial travel-

ers," says a hotel clerk, "to stay out a
until the early hours of Sunday morn
ing and yet they would got up and go
to church Sunday, no matter how
severe tho weather was. They said
they were not particularly religious,
but they made it an invariable rule to
go to church on Sunday or they would
have no success during the week. I
remember a case of a young fellow
who came in from the train late one

Sunday afternoon. 'I never had a
worse week in my life,' he said. 'Why,

haven't taken one decent order.
And the reason is I neglected to go to
church lust Sunday as is my usual
custom. I mil going out to-nig- and
may be out late but I want to be call
ed in time for church fore
noon.' He did not come in until 4
o'clock in the morning, but he insisted
on being called at u o'clock and
though it was ruining pitchforks went
tf chuivli after a hearty breakfast.
joked him when he returned and de
clared lie had not been to church
llut he told me the minister's text
and several eood nointsof the sermon.
Well, ho declared that he had good
luck all that week and booked several
of the largest orders he had ever taken
in this city. New 1 ork 'I ribune.

Tennis Gowns.
The tennis gown has ceased to bo a

piece of awning cloth or a patch of

gay furniture covering. When tho

game first became popular eight or
ten years ngo, color ran riot and de-

sign grew insane in the avoiTigo tennis
costume. Cuidinexs was mistaken
for brightness, and the average tennis
court became a kaleidoscope of dis-

cordant color. The evolution soon

began, however, and season by season
the tennis frock has emerged.

For this summer's use the tennis

girl will get into a skirt and blouse of
it plain color gray, perhaps, or pale
green and the touch of color will be
found in tho bright cord which nuwt
lace the belt and cuiTs and braid tho
collar. A pretty gown seen was a
skirt of st one-blu- lusty-wools'- y wdih
a loose bloii-- of plaid wash silk of
an unusually heavy quality. The
sleeve were full and gathered into
shirt cuff and tho collar was an or-

dinary turnover like a iiiau llauiir
stiirt.Xew York Tunas.

Hardly tSoimi Poaslblo
Tlte hit-gii- story of the van

come front l.incolnton, Mr. W, T.
Murray who is a merchant of that
plaits say that ttl.il be was a Mildier

l; iripui.i ho came across a tanner
wtiohadut housed a crib of pop-
corn, nud pretty a "' th? b,t: li
had left Iberrth it tuhi lb and
rtery giant id the corn t'w'd, and
tat v mioii !) viliolis itjiiiitauou whs
Mrrvt with th whit ctrn. A mill

mut lelil nlil )e u tdd, was tn
a barn near by, saw the ground cover-
ed with white corn, and liuni;lt Ui
Utefituiini-ie- r r"uitred ia ih'4 in the
!irfU th m'l'e roj K , think.'

injt tlt.tl It W4 .1 terrdi'o heat y snow,
tilant ton!iinti,
f.a ft a it ,!. I? as kaiv.isk Ti.,

Among Ilia Poultry.
Ono advantase with ducks is their rapid

growth.
Clean straw Is good for tbe bens to

scratch in.
Put turpentine lu the drinking water to

prevont gapes.
Horns recommend soaking com in kero-

sene for cholera.
Generally on the form there is no neces-

sity for buying extra foods.
Ueess eat tbe grass clot down to tb

roots and often kill it out in this way.
Ponltry will readily digest bone if they

are broken line enough for thera to eat.
Whim hawks bother the chickens, a few

brush piles will afford a good protection.
Hens will lay more eggs without the

roosters than with thorn, but of course tbe
eggs will not hatch.

Feed only what is eaten tip clean and at
certain hours in order to keep the fowl
from getting too fat.

Curd is a good feed for young poultry of
all kind and can be fed to the laying hens
to a good advantage.

Farm Notea.
A mixture of corn and oat meal is good

for calves and other animals.
Whatever there mny be in breed, it

amount to nothing without feed.
We bear nothing of Bohemian oats now-

adays, but farmers should look sharp for
traveling tricksters.

Pigeons will thrive in small yards If kept
in small lots; from twelve to twenty is

plenty. Tbey must be mated, as an extra
male often caunes considerable trouble.
Wire mesh makes a good covering for the
yards.

A man can raise horse flesh ai greater
profit than beef, pound for pound.'lt costs
more on the average, but brings much
more. Tbis applies to good horses. The
more poor horses a man rabies, the worse
on be will become.

Allow no sheop-killin- dog to live, and
fine bis owner, and offer a reward for
proof. Require a bond for damages. Al
low large appraial for dauiagea. This
would abut off that nuisance a dog owned
by an Irresponsible, man.

It is considered that tbe ovary of the
average hen contains about six hundred
egg- - Twenty mature the first year, 120
tbe second, 1:15 tbe third, and tbe rent
after that; so the second ami third years
are tbe liest for egg production.

Political farming may do for play spell,
but see that tbo farm pays. If you have
poor corn it la partly your fault. If you
have bare pastures, its all your fault. If
you have scrub animals, you cnunot thrive.
If you have evervthing pnor, nobody will
take your plan of ruuuing tbe United
Mate.

Illnta to llUMkairv
Cream and nciiU do not curdle, while

milk and acids will.
Wah rice in plenty of cold water with

tu(mml; uram ui tuia WmUh- - mii! ruin
again thorousrbly. For tailing, allow two
quarts of wator to on cupful of rlcti.

It will tnli six oranjjea of average aire
and juiciniMU to tuitk ona cup of orniiir
Jnli. Tbo flavor of dv nranio and on
lemon la often preferred to clear orange
Juice.

A msloa nld I preferable to a brown
bread tin for all summed piukiing, t't.ar--

Mte rtiwo wield are pUm In stisgtw, and
buhl from ono Kill to tvtnl quart. A

pint and a tw.nimrt luol I are Mcoinuvoad
ed lor ordiuary ue.

llut rak.w, i, via, nxx) at K re
niovrd ireiu tha p.n in win a Way are
bkd. If precaution U taken tu al l!im
Ui iu mil ii't vita, au thai tb air an
chvulala uiflwr uipw Tut (tMtiiiiy prw-iu- t

Hi UKil-t- Ir..iu stwaia la lb tiut- -

tout of lb pan.
Ink Kit a.f l rentiil front tin" by

rel'Mn( with lartarki 1 1 whita WM, Ttt
reimiv lull fiout coiioa. till r otKil'.cn
gmttt aalnrala lit t ailtl tf
turwilin aihl 11 II aLu Uvur.
IUa rut Ivlwwxa tb I n.la It will
rrembia awar wlthoal iujiu-ta- tte ul--

ut ltur vt lit artk iw.

A bit! U!Hn drvipd hi wUr will
I ftH4 aa fitfTHw ' niima

. Nr two r'4 v M )mi
twik, Uw l ia Um tr' M la apt lt

it twaiM! At tw warwt la tin.
tia lau ta iwki totka. i m fur
jiHtr wia U fUt : lu kvn a aattiWt

j aim. wk,-- .wajr li gMi al ar y .
T tuts ia wiaV ii,t M amsVul

Ruafa. utaW,lai ittw4d SMl
t a mmma t4 tn-- l wU, suft
waii. d dtwdi l H Kr !'t tk tri aad ek pJt4(Mia retlA ! tb v t vwtirely
mi4, ii tu. by ivMva, tMex.v
tut ul Rita wkl tfHr, vamfnily 4mmiQ

! U tb lu tut, au I autkiit It a wuia
H l l II ckslr nfl a4
laaoovl Wa. K afir h I 4i II
awU "t .ti4 f aui.f ww ia
hf. ttu ik il ' ad li tt Vw

1 ... .t. . :

.""Tisw, (iwtttytwo lw Wrtmf h tt uv tfid iJ , ; ... 4 ..iju
ppr, hali pvKtdul ft ihnvt

toptoit'td t4 vf, uo b,iy tt st
and mu tiaej.tr; tlau and Wtttlt U

lwrriiwi, Uf tliwt tN M dih t board
,tl rub il ottr ttit tin-i- tu

j, salt and ilovn, lay ihfin Mi at
1 i n d -- li, rovr tiwm Hn tme tr

atnt j'nl a tm nr uu lb dih, put
the iluli 01 1 he okan and vtke tiut
an Ic.Mir, tn ttfi

A BETTER DAY

J, A. CDCERTON,
l oaUtii. of Ihlrlmn 1'wm luitoas) hctn.

Knsif a!Hn iUutd h rcpy.
I'l Uw U llPt ?V IVpl tV,

i f A I II U. pffliw,

km uau imii:rrtit
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